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' t - Mr. and Mr. Geo Meadows of Mr.. Ernest McCullough of Bulls ..,.v fGap. Tenn.. was in town Saturdav. toher for hert BUDDort. S.1 S
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Mies Ethel English, 6f Man
wr amom uno numuer nere inraasTjt

AT ALL TIMESHiii,v'the Collection of the notes. The
the meeting in the intorestiCase was. - 3 IK lH x VeT VTJ1Im&?zrTJftti

.Asheville spent last 'weekend with
i. ..11 w ' --i i r tt: ...aer muuier, wn. v. in. u.uiio.

v Mr. J. NJ. Jones of Greenville; S. Ct
,. who has been spending about two
-- weeks " with his daughters, Mrs, J.
k Morgan Ramsey, Mrs. John McCJsan,

returned nome Saturday. ., ':?;-

, Dr. Eva M. Locke of Laurel Hospi-- t
White Rock, N. C, has returned

from Charlotte, where she attended
the North Sarolina Hospital Associa
tion meeting and the College or Sui

,;geon's Conference for Standardisa-
tion of Hospitals, representing Laurel
Hospital, the only hospital in Madison

f County. .. She also visited Greensboro
in the interests of the hospital, mak--

i j t wig cne wnoie wip oy dub whybi iroia
sheville. : :
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Well-tailor- ed clothes by the wrong choice

. of shoes. Florsheim Shoes are part
of the ensemble of the man who cares.

The Florsheim "Cvje

$8.85

Mr. J. Marvin Glanc. of AsheVine
was in Marshall last Monday ;

5 Mr. P.. K. Dover has rented out his
filling station and garage to Mr. R.
J: Morthey of Aaheville and he has
gone to Canton. Mrs. Dover will re--
main at Rollins, Mr. Dover going back
and forth until farther arrangements

rare made.' , .s
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Blanco and.,

iheir son Were in Marshall Monday
. . .,i :

.
w . nAMHH a.r un Diuinn& All niiicnij iwniiiocr sv- -.

. eompanied them. .

n"f '.. . J 1

Mr. and, Mrs Oren Roberts,' of
Van HilL wera in Marshall Tuesday.

,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis, of Hot
Springs, were. her. Monday.

Dr. Eva M. Locke of Laurel Hos- -

etal. White Rock, N. C, was in town
.

Mrs. James M. Gudger, Jr., of 137
South French Broad avenue, went to
Hendersonville, Monday, to attend
the meeting of stockholders of Lau-
rel Park, of which she is one. On
Tuesday he came to Marshall to

.'attend the meeting of stockholders
ef the Bank f French Broad.

Miss Alma Teague had as her guest
for the week-en- d Miss Mary Kate
Ramsey and Miss Margaret Lytle
from Biltmere, N. C.

Mrs. Guy LUlard of Marshall spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Robert

' ' "Teague.

Mr. Walter Taylor, who has been
in the Army for some time, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Tay
lor. - "'

Miss Burnice Roberts from Piney
GrSffe Spenrth rpast week with her)
cousin, JU1S8 Alma l eague.

Mr. Clylde Teague (eft Monday
night for Chicago, 111., where he has
a position with the Albough Dover
steel plant.

Mr. Claude Sawyer's residence is
going up. The frame work is already
up. Mr. Adolphus Roberts is build-
ing the house.

Orvn r-rnr-
nrl

Gi L. McKinney,
Opposite Citizens Bank tMasonic Building

first tried before
V

Judge Oglesby, and upohljn
ma that he would instruct

the jury to (find against She

plaintiff's,' the plaintiff's took a
non-su- it and again brought
suit in the Superior Court, vof
Madison1 County. At the second

trial the presiding judge held
that' u'nier the terms of the
wlff the plaintiff could not
recover, wherefrom the plain--

tifPfil took non-su- it and appeal
ed to .the Supreme Court. The
Supreme" Court reversed the
lower court and held that, the
said .will did not work a post

ponement or extension of the
payment of said notes and the
plaintiff's are not stopped.

That the said notes are due and

collectable. f;;

Mr. John A. Hendricks is at
torney for the plaintiff's. Mr.

Guy V. Roberts, V Mr. C. B;

Mashburn and Mr. James . E.

Rector were attorneys for the
defendants.

RALPH FISHER RECOVERS
STOLEN CAR

nnlnh Fisher of Marshall had
i,i' VnrA stnlpn from him in Asheville
last Friday night and got it back on
Saturday night. The ttuei lert m in
West Asheville. The losses, tools, etc.
were replaced by the insurance com-

pany.

NOT THE COST, BUT WHAT

I T D O E S

Colonel Purina says, "It's not the
cost --of your feed but what it does,

that count's with progressive poultry
raisers." Purina Baby Chick Chow

land Chick Startena will postiveiy
speed up the growth oi DaDy cnicKs.
Shall we send enough for your flock?

COAL, FEED & LUMBER CO.

Marshall, N. C, Phone 49
Adv.

From BULL CREEK
The weather was so bad that we did

not have such a progressive meeting
Sunday. We have prayer meeting at
Bull Creek church every inursaay
niirht. Everybody invited!

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Callahan and
Mr. and Mrs. Zade Forester moved to
Danville, Va,, last week, borry to
have them leave.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown and fam-il- v

have moved to H. B. Brovn's
place.

Mr. James T. Hampton was the
Sunday afternoon caller of Miss Thel-m- a

Cohn.
Mr. Wesley Hunter spent the week-

end on, Grape Vine.

From BIG LAUREL
i We are having some rainy .weather

new and our Sunday acnoor aun ;

at present on account ' of the bad
weather. ,

Several neonle are taking their to- -
tAi.A in market, thin week. Amone
those, that have gone are Me. E, S.
Bishop and two sons, Leroy and Wal- -

Mrs. ,Bessie Franklin , and ltitle
daughter Selma, spent the week-en- d

with, her parents,. ... ff a
f 'Miss Susie Bishop visited her s?ster
Mrs. Lillie Gentry Sunday afternoon.
Mr, ,W ; .Gentry, of While Bpck
.mam Cnii1ew wfwlif WttK'liti an Mr
Blanco .Genteyi ,.'. '.:( , r4'

Mrs.1 Orphia Bishop , ylsite4 Mrs.

L 3tnv nrt iv Arrornrrrn hy
THE NATIONAL , ASSOCIATION

The Private 'Buelness College is the
business man'a source of supply for
omce-train- ea neip na openi uim

immediate employment.
Here' yon are trained m the snb--

,Jects business requires y Penmanship,
Snellfnar. Arithmetic. Business Knp--

SPORT COLUMN
By "LANK"

MARSHALL HI LOSES TO
MARS HILL QUINT; 29-- 7

mM,5!lTft;
the' week;''t !:"
? Mrstafliavis was sict Mon- -
day but was all right the next day.

luiBB juajr n uvu 10 visibuiy ' iur
and Mrsi R. N, Coates at Erwin Tenn.

"Dr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts and
Mrs. Boydston returned Thursday
of last week from ft pleasant trio to
Florida.-

Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Price, original
ly of Madison County, lately of, New
port, i Venn, art: now occupying the
house recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Tweed., Mr. Price is tele
graph operator at Rollins. . :

MisS 'Annie Candler expects to
spend next week-en- d. with Miss Eliz
abeth Rogers at Weavervilb.
j : -

Mr. N. B, McDevitt left Monday
lo Raleigh after spending the week
end with hp people in Marshall.,

' J K V ?j

' Mr. and Mrs. Bert Henderson of
Asheville and Mrs. E. J. Frisby of
Redmon were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
uiaude Henderson.

Mrs. .H. A.. Penland is moving to
uot springs this week. Her daugh.
ter, Helen, left Tuesday to enter
school at Hot Springs., "

Mr. F. E. Freeman left Monday ac-
companied by Mr. N. B. McDevitt, for
Raleigh. Mr. Freeman will be gone
about ten days. .

-

Mr. J. T. Byrd and brother, Mr.
Henry Byrd and wife and babies, of
Sylva, spent last Sunday with Mrs. J.
T. Byrd. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Bell have left
Marshall. They have been stopping
at the Montezuma Hotel, Mr. Bell be-
ing signal maintainer.

Mr; and Mrs. Ralph Jones and ba
by, Ralph, Jr., are stopping at the
Montezumh, he holding a position
with Mr Deane as a highway en-
gineer. vt . . : '

Who will succeed Mr. Bell as signal
maintainor has-n-ot yet been learned.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell went to Tenncsse,
where he was given a better position.

MADISON CASE

DECIDED IN

SUPREME COURT

Last week the Clerk of the
Supreme Court certified down
to the Clerk of Superior Court
of Madison County, the opinion
of the Supreme Court in the
case of Lucy Mclnturff, Receiv-
er, etal, Vs. W. C. Cook and
the Executors of the estate of
Wade Gahagan. The plaintiff
won in the Supreme Court.
This has been a case of some
interest. W. C, Coak, with
Wade Gahagan as surety exe-

cuted two notes to S7S. Shelton
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passing through the cow. The
remaining three-fourt- hs of the
fertilizing material, with a
value of $21, remains on the
farm for soil enrichment This
amount is only one dollar less

than the original market value

of the ton of cotton seed which

was exchanged for the meaL"
Mr. Arey states that as a

source of cheap protein, the
cottonseed meal leads all feeds

The protein is furnished at
three cents per unit when meal
13 secured at the exchange
price 0f cottonseed . The seed

are selling now for about $22
per ton. When protein is ob

tained from soybean meal, it
will cost about 4.8 cents per

unit as good soybean meal is

selling for about ?47 per ton.

When - the 'protein is obtained

from wheat bran at $38 per ton

it will cost 12 cents per unit.
; The Cost of the total digesti-bl- e

nutrients, in , cottonseed
meal is the lowest of e)

Wednesday afternoon, on the local:
basketball court, the Marshatt gfrlaT
team was defeated by the Mars Hill
girls by the one-sid- e score of 23-- 7.

There was a fairly large crowd
present to witness the game, the game
itself being exceedingly rough. Ssme
of the girls on both teams got "mad.
as fire", and, consequently, neither
side did its best playing. Th9 referea
actually stopped the game one t'me;
(or two times) and told the basket-
ball players that they were not play-
ing basketball, and unless they rouldf
quit some of the rough stuffy they
would be put out of the game. Afterr
that the game improved a little, but:
not too much, at that. The Mars Hill
girls "had it on" the Marshall irirls-fro-

start to finish, the game beingr.
very one-side- d, and they deserved the--gam-

And then it was time for the boys
game. Some of us began to wonder-- 1

why the game did not begin, after the
io; s on both sides had "warmed ap"
considerably. Well, we found thaC
the whole trouble was that' a referees'
could not be decided upon Botfaa
tca:r.s wanted a certain young man inr.
town to act as referee, but, unfor- -i

--

tunately, he could not be there. .
What do you know about that? NO

REFEREE. As many impartial men
and young mien as there are around
here, NO REFEREE could be decided

We want your business.
.v .Thej . --AW.t

t Bank of French Broad
: NC; , -
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Emeline Wallin Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Bessie Franklin and Miss Su-

sie Bishop visited their sister, Eme-

line Wallin Thursday.
Mrs. E. S. Bishop is on the sick list

this W6elc
The visitors of Mr. E. S. "Bishop

Saturday were as follows: Mr. Jack
Gentry of Dew Drop, Mr. Jesse Bish-

op of White Rock and Mr. Bob Nor-

ton of Revere, and Mr. Blanco G?n- -
" ' 'try-.- "

Mr. Roy Gentry is visiting his sis-

ters in Tennesste.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Chandler

moved to their new home Saturday.

From PINEY GROVE
Our minister, Rev. Mr. Burnett

has been unable to fill his appDint-men- ts

for some time on account of
bad roads.

W have had quite a lot of rams
the nast week.
, Miss Viola Teague has returnsd

Vinanttal nhara ah. has hden..Ulll .UQ ItVD.WH. uvw
quite ill for some time.

Mrs. Fannie Teague visited Mrs.
G. H. Goforth Monday.

Mr. Chester Brown shipped his to
bacco Tuerday. We wish him luck,

i Mrs. J. N. Rogers visited Mrs. Fan-ni-e

Teague Saturday,
'.i Mr. Jack V. Joyce. Miss Lucy Da.
vis and Miss Roxie Meadows took
dinner with Mrs. Fannie Teague Sun- -
d&v

"Mr. and Mrs. Tell Friisbee, Mr.
Frank-Frisbe- e and Miss Agne Teague
motored to Greenville. S. C., last
week-en- d and --reported a. yery enjoy
4ble irlait' ."' ' ' .' "' '"'V

r There is quite i good deal of rick- -

ness m this section now. .

COTTONSEED MEAL
GOQD 0AIRY FEED
I When a ton of cotton seed
exchanged for ii ton of prime

cottonseed "meal and the meal
converted into butterfat by
feeding to dairy cattle, the
feeding. value, of t the meal. is
obtained free of charge. 1 -

Jl-'Th- may seem a far-fetc- h

ed statement at first glimpse,'
sa'ys John A. Arey; dairy ex--

tension - specialist at State
College, "but it's true, certam- -

ly, if the manure , is. handled
properly. A ton of prime cot-

tonseed meal has a fertilizing
value of about $28. Only about
one-fourt-h' of this is lost when

Si
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ilf I have a carload With corn next, p ' between the teams for some time, andL

. ''i;'.s the'calling off of this game did not re.
This-shows- , states Mr. Aiey,4 lieve-th- e . situation . any; . Not only..'

foV cottonseed mpal iq Marshall and Mars Hill have hard: .noi)feeling8 each other Lut
only an 'economical feedbotWamut;and Hot Springs.They um

- ' all in t h e nunrttttt. None . nfe
i y urass oeeas reaay to sen 10
r4 - " 1L who wish

Seeds. Come in and
look them over.; j',

el

Buy your supply
i . PRICES

these teams seem to get on any too
wt1tIS T H FS-T- HE PROPER

teams forget their petty grievancesc
and get on iriendly terms witb eacta.
6ther? J .The ay-Uii- are nowv
there never will be good fellowship
and good feeling among these places
concerned t'ifrf if. ''It is good to have a little y

but do "not let this rivalry grew intce
unfriendliness and perhaps soweXfaing;
worseW:6v..;i'S..'" ?jW f. W;'.

- Tom Tarheel says the irehborw
laughed at him when he started to
give his hogs all they could" eat by ,
using the - self-feed- er

' but now ther
neighbors are building feeders alsow
--Via.j..;? X-i- zu .A

Davidson County now has two com
mercial hatcheries with a total ca-
pacity of 15,000 eggs. The kr.' ' -l-
ea started operations ear'y -- .

Bookkeeping, Accounting,
"Writ Shorthand, Secretarial duties

k i 1 1 in handling Comptometer,

that it also contains large.. .
material which are. obtained
at a low cost when the meal is
fed through cows. Yet, in
spite of all this, thousands of
tons of this our most valuable
feed is being shipped to other
states annually for cattle feed-

ing and it is enriching their
soils at the expense of ours.!1;

Black Walnut Totfs suitable for cut
ting into veneer bring from $160 to

200 a thousand board . feet when
from 18 to 24 inches in diameter at

itne amall end. '' r -

Adding Machines, Commercial rosT--
ing and Bank Bookkeeping Machines.

The privilei ge of Tree service at tne
employment department ef Accredit- -

j . l i J 1. --.M it.. T Tva ocnooia in every fwrt wx wt uiuv- -
ed States and Canada assure a favor
able introduction la the field of busi-
ness.,;,,, n i.

'CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Askyill Spertaabarg .1 , .

Out reb.,28, 1927..., ., 7.
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